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Introduction
Ready-to-eat (RTE) chicken products are those that
are edible without any additional preparation to
achieve food safety or may receive additional
preparation for palatability, aesthetic, epicurean,
gastronomic or culinary purposes. They also play
an important role in the nutritional supply, provid-
ing an opportunity for consumers to meet their
daily nutritional requirements (Hanashiro et al.,
2004). However, questions have been raised about
their safety and microbiological quality. The ex-
panding population of highly susceptible people
such as elderly and immunocompromised individ-
uals and the high consumption of RTE foods due
to changes in lifestyle and the global trade food dis-
tribution could be the reasons for observed increase
of high risk on food poisoning (WHO, 2002). RTE
foods may be contaminated with different patho-
genic micro-organisms like Bacillus cereus,
Clostridium perfringens, Salmonella spp., Es-
cherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphy-
lococcus aureus, Proteus spp., Streptococcus spp.
etc. (Yeboah et al., 2010). Among various food-
borne pathogens, Bacillus cereus, a gram positive,
spore forming, aerobic, rod shaped bacterium has
been regarded as the most prevalent pathogenic
species present in the food. It grows over a temper-
ature range of 4 to 55°C, pH of 2-11 and in high
sodium chloride concentrations of approximately
7.5%. As a soil bacterium, B. cereus can spread
easily to many foods such as vegetables, eggs, meat
and dairy products and is known to cause 25% of
food-borne intoxications in humans (FDA, 2007;
Larsen and Jorgeusen, 1996). 
    Outbreaks of food poisoning due to Bacillus
cereus have been described since the beginning of
the last century with first confirmed report in Nor-
way in 1948 (Hauge, 1955). Since then many food-
borne outbreaks have been reported (Lund et al.,
2000, Hussain et al., 2007). Bacillus cereus causes
problems to the food industry both by deteriorating
the products (Eneroth et al., 2001) and by endan-
gering peoples’ health upon consuming contami-
nated foods (Ghelardi et al., 2002). 
    Bacillus cereus causes two distinct types of gas-
trointestinal disorders in humans viz; an early
“emetic syndrome” and a late “diarrheal syn-
drome” involving two different types of enterotox-
ins (Kramer and Gilbert, 1989). The emetic
syndrome, a food borne intoxication is caused by
preformed B. cereus emetic enterotoxin (BCEET)
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The present investigation describes the total viable count of ready-to-eat chicken products (chicken patties and chicken rolls)
in Srinagar city during two seasons viz. autumn and winter. A total of 120 ready-to-eat chicken products comprising of 60
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in foods. It has a rapid onset (1-5 hours) and is
characterized predominantly by nausea and vomi-
tion, resembling closely to staphylococcal food
poisoning (Adams and Moss, 2007). Bacillus
cereus also produces a large array of other poten-
tially toxic substances/metabolites including
haemolysins, phospholipase-C, metalloproteases,
collagenases and beta-lactamases (Turnbull et al.,
2004). Apart from gastroenteritis, it is also involved
in a variety of non-gastrointestinal tract infections
like meningitis, endopthalmitis, endocarditis, peri-
odonitis, osteomyelitis, wound infection and sep-
ticemia in humans (Schoeni and Wong, 2005). It is
also emerging as a potential pathogen of serious
concern in animals owing to the increasing reports
of its role in diseases like, osteomyelitis, middle ear
infections, abortions and mastitis (Schiefer et al.,
1976). 
    Although there is a growing demand for Ready-
to-eat (RTE) chicken products, but no information
is available regarding the bacteriological quality of
these products in India. The present study was
hence undertaken to Evaluate the Bacteriological
Quality of Ready-to-eat Chicken Products by Total
viable count Method in Srinagar City of Kashmir,
India. Since this was the first investigation of
Ready-to-eat (RTE) chicken products in this coun-
try, these results provide basic information about
the microbiological quality. Keeping in view the
importance of B. cereus in foodborne infections
and intoxications and the increasing demand of




Bacteriological quality of 120 ready to eat (RTE)
chicken products viz. chicken patties (60) and
chicken rolls (60) collected from retail shops of
five zones of  Srinagar city was studied in two sub-
sequent seasons viz. Autumn and Winter (Table 1) 
For this purpose, six samples of each product per
zone per season were collected in sterile zip lock
sachets and brought to Veterinary Public Health
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Table 1. Scheme of sample collection
Laboratory in ice for processing within 2-3 hours.
Estimation of total viable bacterial count of Bacil-
lus cereus was done by using standard bacteriolog-
ical techniques. 
Evaluation of bacteriological quality
Total viable count
Determination of total viable bacterial count was
done according to American Public Health Associ-
ation (1992) using the pour plate method. Briefly
10 g of the samples were homogenized in 90 ml of
buffered peptone water to make a 1:10 (10-1) dilu-
tion. Thereafter, tenfold serial dilution was made
upto 6th dilution using peptone water as the dilu-
ents. From each of the selected dilutions,1 ml was
inoculated in  sterile petri dishes in triplicate. About
15 ml of sterilized nutrient agar media maintained
at about 45±1oC was poured in the inoculated Petri
plates. Sample dilution and media were mixed thor-
oughly and uniformly by alternate rotation and to
and fro motion of plate on a leveled surface avoid-
ing the formation of air bubbles. The plates were
then kept in the incubator till solidification of the
media and then inverted with their lids down, la-
belled and further incubated for 18-24 hours at
37oC. The total viable count/g of the sample was
calculated as:
TVC = average no. of colonies in the desired dilu-
tion x dilution factor 




The mean viable bacterial count of chicken patties
in autumn season was 5.7928±0.1673 cfu/g. The
highest average counts were recorded in west zone
(6.4268±0.3609cfu/g) and the lowest counts
(5.2378±0.42cfu/g) were recorded in the Central
zone. West and Central zones differed significantly
(p<0.05) in bacterial counts of chicken patties.
However, no significant difference was observed
in counts of North, East and South zones (Table 2).
While the highest average counts in winter were
also recorded in the West zone (4.8285±0.2229
cfu/g), the samples from North zone revealed the
lowest counts in the winter (4.1315± 2518 cfu/g).
There was no significant difference in the viable
counts of different zones in the winter season
(Table 3). The mean viable count recorded in win-
ter was 4.4635±0.1206 cfu/g . The counts were sig-
nificantly lower than those recorded in the autumn
season (5.7928±0.1673 cfu/g). The counts, how-
ever, varied significantly with respect to two sea-
sons (P< 0.05).
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Table 2. Total viable counts of chicken patties in autumn season
Table 3. Total viable counts of chicken patties in winter season
Mean viable counts of chicken rolls recorded in
the autumn were 5.43±0.1733 cfu/g, whereas, the
mean values of chicken rolls in the winter were
4.4489±0.1076 cfu/g. The counts varied signifi-
cantly with respect to two seasons (P<0.05). The
highest average counts in autumn were recorded in
West zone (6.24±0.3076) and the lowest counts in
the North zone (5.1498±0.3242). The results are
presented in Table 4. 
Chicken rolls from West zone in the winter sea-
son were highly contaminated with mean values as
4.68±0.2287cfu/g. The lowest viable counts were
however were recorded in North zone
(4.11±0.2514cfu/g) in winter. No significant differ-
ence was recorded in the viable counts of chicken
rolls in the winter season with respect to different
zones of Srinagar city (Table 5). 
Discussion
Consumption of such ready-to-eat foods, the bac-
teriological quality of which is not monitored reg-
ularly has resulted into increased morbidity and
mortality. Assessment of bacteriological quality of
such foods is, therefore, of immense importance,
as such foods are consumed without any further
heat treatment. The bacteriological quality of
ready-to-eat foods is expressed by estimation of its
total viable bacterial and coliform counts giving a
general idea about the hygienic measures taken
during processing, handling and preparation of
foods (Aberle et al., 2001). The present work was
undertaken to assess the level of microbial contam-
ination in chicken patties and chicken rolls in two
subsequent seasons’ viz. autumn and winter in five
different zones of Srinagar city. 
The average bacterial load of chicken patties
and chicken rolls irrespective of season and zones
was 5.1281 and 4.9395 log10cfu/g, respectively.
The level of bacterial load is directly associated
with safety of food and various organizations have
laid a permissible limit of bacterial load. Bureau of
Indian Standards (BIS) has laid a standard permis-
sible limit of bacterial load of less than 2 million
per gram and Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO) of not more than 106/g in ready to eat food
samples. Some of the samples, in the present study
had a bacterial load of more than 106/g and in the
few, the loads were approaching 107/g which is
higher than the standard permissible limits laid by
these organizations. Therefore, such ready-to-eat
food products must be considered as high potential
threat to public health as these food products are
not subjected to further heat treatment unlike raw
foods where the load is significantly reduced dur-
ing heat treatment. Varying reports are available re-
garding the level of contamination of ready-to-eat
products. Zaki et al. (1977) reported counts in ex-
cess of 105per gram in 46% of perishable foods in
New York. Nichols et al. (1996) also reported
counts in excess of 104 orgs/g in 12% samples of
ready-to-eat doner kebab and counts in excess of
106 orgs/g in 1% of the samples. Kakar and Udipi
(2002) found counts of 7.21±1.55 log10 cfu/g in
chicken patties and chicken rolls in Mumbai. Sim-
ilarly Counts of 2.06-2.80x106 cfu/g and 3.54x106
cfu/g in ready-to-eat chicken curry and tandoori
chicken respectively were reported by Rindhe et al.
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Table 4. Total viable counts of chicken rolls in autumn season
Table 5. Total viable counts of chicken rolls in winter season
(2008), whileas, Yuksek et al. (2009) found aerobic
counts of 5.7 x 104 cfu/g in ready-to-eat chicken
donair in Turkey. The findings of the present work
are in agreement with the findings of earlier work-
ers. A significant difference was observed between
west and central zones, with respect to bacterial
load of chicken patties and chicken rolls which may
be because of variability in the level of hygienic
conditions in the two zones. 
The bacterial counts in the different foods vary
depending upon the ingredients used in the prepa-
ration and also the processing procedures followed
during preparation. The average bacterial load in
the chicken patties (5.1281 log10 cfu/g) was higher
compared to the chicken rolls (4.9395 log10 cfu/g).
This could be due to difference in the ingredients
used in the preparation of these ready to eat foods.
In chicken rolls, vinegar is used more often which
has an inhibitory effect on growth of microorgan-
isms (Ceylan and Fung, 2007). 
The season also plays an important role in de-
termining the bacterial load of foods, particularly
those which kept in open as is generally experi-
enced with ready-to-eat foods.The average bacter-
ial load in chicken patties and chicken rolls were
significantly lower in winter than in the autumn.
The lower bacterial count in winter could be be-
cause of low ambient temperature compared to au-
tumn. The higher temperature during the autumn
allows the luxuriant growth of bacteria, increasing
the number/g of the food particularly when the
food is stored without refrigeration. However, the
variability in the bacterial counts of the chicken
patties and chicken rolls with respect to different
zones was statistically insignificant.
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